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Fig.  2.     Adult  male  Mazama  pandora  with  moderately-worn  antlers.  Photographs  by  Oscar  Moctezuma.
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Table  2. — Selected  measurements  of  population  samples  of  Mazama  spp.  from  Mexico,  Central  America,
Colombia,  and  Venezuela.  See  Materials  and  Methods  for  abbreviations  and  descriptions  of  measurements;
CA&Col  =  Central  America  and  Colombia;  Col&Ven  =  Colombia  and  Venezuela;  Ven  =  Venezuela.  Sexes
are  combined  except  for  postorbital  constriction.  Values  are  given  as  range  over  mean  followed  by  sample  size
in  parentheses.

Two  large  males  (USNM  374880,  374883)  identified  as  M.  americana  shelia.
'  Sample  includes  one  subadult  male.

20   specimens  from  Mexico   having  either   a
brown   to   grayish-brown   coat,   U-shaped
mesopterygoid   fossa,   domed   nasals,   or
long,  divergent  antlers  (because  most  spec-

imens were  incomplete,  specimens  were  as-
signed to  this  group  on  the  basis  of  one  or

more   of   these   features).   Some   specimens
representing  both  groups  1  and  4  were  from
sympatric   populations   on   the   Yucatan   Pen-

insula. Complete  measurements  are  avail-
able for  only  a  few  specimens  in  each  group

because   most   specimens   are   incomplete;
several   are   only   skulls   (some   fragmented),
and  a  few  consist  of  only  frontals  with  ant-
lers.

In  addition  to  these  four  samples  we  add-
ed two  extremely  large  male  red  brockets

from   eastern   Venezuela   identified   as   M.
americana  shelia   (see  measurements   in   Ta-

ble 2).  These  specimens  provided  additional
means  to  compare  and  contrast  the  size  of
the  auditory  bullae  and  the  size  and  length
of   antlers   and   pedicels   between   pandora,
americana,   and   gouazoubira.

Results   and   Discussion

Brockets  in  the  first   group  clearly  repre-
sent M.  americana  as  the  taxon  is  known

today.   All   skins   are   reddish   ventrally   and
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uniformly   bright   reddish   dorsally.   Skulls
have   a   narrow,   tapering   rostrum   (premax-
illae);   small   (usually   less   than   20   mm   in
length)  to  obsolete  sulci  associated  with  su-

praorbital foramina  (Fig.  3A);  straight  na-
sals (in  lateral  profile;   Fig.   4A);   narrow

postorbital   constriction;   dorsal   margin   of
squamosal   root   of   zygoma   broadly   arched
above   glenoid   fossa   (in   lateral   profile;   Fig.
5A);   and   predominately   V-shaped   meso-
pterygoid   fossa   (U-shaped   in   only   2   of   32
specimens  with  complete  palates).  In  males,
the   pedicels   are   short   and   slender;   antlers
are  either  parallel  or  convergent  and,  in  the
unworn   condition,   moderately   to   extremely
rugose  at  the  base  (Fig.  6A).

The   second   group   comprises   only   Ma-
zama  gouazoubira  permira.   These  are  small
deer   having   a   grayish-brown   coat,   minute
or   absent   supraorbital   foramina   and   asso-

ciated sulci,  straight  nasals  (in  lateral  pro-
file), narrow  postorbital  constriction,  squa-

mosal root  of  zygoma  broadly  arched  above
glenoid   fossa   (in   lateral   profile),   and   a   V-
shaped   mesopterygoid   fossa.   Males   have
short,   slender   pedicels   and   short,   straight,
parallel  antlers.

Group  three  consists  of  small  to  medium-
sized   Colombian   and   Venezuelan   M.   goua-

zoubira, which  have  a  grayish-brown  coat,
narrow   postorbital   constriction,   predomi-

nately V-shaped  mesopterygoid  fossa,
straight   to   slightly   and   evenly   convex   na-

sals (in  lateral  profile;  Fig.  4C),  and  broadly
arched   (in   lateral   profile;   Fig.   5C)   squa-

mosal root  of  zygoma  above  glenoid  fossa.
Males   have   slender   pedicels   and   short   to
long,  straight  antlers  that  are  ridged  at  the
base   in   the   unworn   condition.   Both   sexes
have   supraorbital   foramina   and   associated
sulci   of   variable   size,   but   usually   greater
than  20  mm  in  length.

The  fourth  group  consists  only  of   brown
brockets   from   the   Yucatan   Peninsula   and
represent   the   taxon   described   by   Merriam
(1901)  as  M.  pandora.  These  deer  are  char-

acterized by  brown  to  gray-brown  dorsal
pelage  and  paler  to  whitish  venters  (Fig.  2);
comparatively-broad,   spatulate   premaxillae;

broad   postorbital   constriction,   especially   in
males   (Table   2);   posterior   half   of   nasals
conspicuously   humped   in   lateral   profile
(Fig.   4B);   large   supraorbital   foramina   usu-

ally opening  into  prominent,  long  grooves
(sulci   usually   longer   than  20   mm,  Table   2;
Fig.   3B);   posterior   margin   of   palate   pre-

dominantly U-shaped  in  outline  (V-shaped
in  only  1  of  1 1  specimens  where  condition
could   be   assessed);   and   dorsal   margin   of
squamosal   root   of   zygoma  narrowly   arched
above   glenoid   fossa   (Fig.   5B).   Males   have
massive  pedicels   (Figs.   3B  &  4B)   and  long,
divergent,   and   usually   curved   antlers   that
may  converge  at  the  tips.  The  frontal  region
is  broad  in  M.  pandora,  especially  in  males
(Fig.   3B;   compare   values   for   postorbital
constriction   in   Table   2).   Bivariate   diagrams
(Fig.   7)   of   postorbital   constriction   plotted
against   breadth   of   braincase   illustrate   sex-

ual dimorphism  in  this  dimensions  in  M.
pandora.   Although   these   measurements   of
a   subadult   male   (IBUNAM   38345)   fall   be-

tween the  clusters  of  adult  females  and
males,   the   postorbital   constriction   is   clearly
larger  than  that  of  the  largest  female  in  our
sample.   In   contrast,   the   diagrams   (Fig.   7)
for   M.   americana   and   M.   gouazoubira
show   no   evidence   of   differences   between
the   sexes   in   postorbital   constriction.

Mazama   pandora   is   larger   than   sympat-
ric  M.  americana,  and  has  a  larger  patch  of
longer  dark  stiff  hairs  on  the  forehead  (Fig.
2).  Males  have  heavier  antlers  that  are  flut-

ed along  almost  the  entire  length  in  the  un-
worn condition  (Fig.  6B).  The  flutes  in  un-
worn antlers  are  separated  by  thin,  sharp

ridges;   "deeply   plicated   or   furrowed   lon-
gitudinally" was  how  Merriam  (1901:106)

described   them.   The   furrowed   appearance
is   not   always   evident   in   heavily   worn   ant-
lers.

Merriam  (1901)   described  M.   pandora   as
a   "grayish   or   drab   brown"   brocket   deer
based   on   a   male   (holotype)   from   Tunkas,
Yucatan,   and  a   female  from  Apazote,   Cam-
peche.   His   description   was   accurate   and
emphasized   the   characteristics   of   color,
width   of   forehead,   configuration   of   zygo-
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Fig.  3.  Dorsal  views  of  skulls  of  Mazama.  A,  M.  americana  (USNM  287620)  from  Peten,  Guatemala;  B,
M.  pandora  (USNM  108273,  holotype)  from  Yucatan,  Mexico;  C,  M.  gouazoubira  (USNM  374917)  from  Bo-

livar, Venezuela.  Horizontal  bar  equals  40  millimeters.
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Fig.  4.     Lateral  views  of  skulls  of  Mazama.  A,  M.  americana  (USNM  287620)  from  Peten,  Guatemala;
M.  pandora  (USNM  108273,  holotype)  from  Yucatan,  Mexico;  C,  M.  gouazoubira  (USNM  374917)  from  Bo-

livar, Venezuela.  Horizontal  bar  equals  40  millimeters.
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Fig.  5.  Lateral  view  of  squamosal  region  of  skull  of  Ma zama  spp.  showing  the  configuration  of  the  zygomatic
arch  above  the  glenoid  fossa.  A,  M.  americana  (USNM  287620)  from  Peten,  Guatemala;  B,  M.  pandora  (USNM
108273,  holotype)  from  Yucatan,  Mexico;  C,  M.  gouazoubira  (USNM  374917)  from  Bolivar,  Venezuela.  Hori-

zontal bar  equals  20  millimeters.
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Fig.  6.  Antlers  of  Mazama  spp.  A,  Unworn  antler  of  M.  americana  (USNM  6203)  from  Veracruz,  Mexico;
B,  unworn  antler  of  M.  pandora  (USNM  108278,  holotype)  from  Yucatan,  Mexico;  C,  moderately  worn  antler
of  M.  gouazoubira  (USNM  374917)  from  Bolivar,  Venezuela.  Vertical  bar  equals  40  millimeters.

matic  arch  above  glenoid  fossa,  and  the  size
and  appearance  of  the  antlers  that  we  also
found   useful   for   distinguishing   between
pandora   and   other   brocket   deer.   Merriam
contrasted   his   new  species   with   M.   sartorii
(=M.  americana)  and  pointed  out  a  number
of  cranial  and  dental  features  to  distinguish
the  two,  in  addition  to  those  cranial  features
we   have   mentioned   here.   Merriam   (1901)

provided   external   measurements   of   the
male   holotype;   to   which   we   add   external
measurements   (in   mm)   of   another   male,
IBUNAM   38343   from   Campeche:   Total
length  1120,  tail  75,  hind  foot  262,  ear  110;
weight  21  kg.

Czernay  (1987)  and  Bisbal  (1991)  are  the
only   workers   since   1959   who   have   treated
M.   pandora  as   a   brown  brocket   (M.   goua-
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Fig.  7.  Bivariate  diagrams  of  postorbital  constric-
tion plotted  against  breadth  of  braincase  in  Mazama

americana,  M.  gouazoubira,  and  M.  pandora.  The
male  (IBUNAM  38345)  between  the  clusters  of  males
and  females  in  the  plot  for  M.  pandora  is  a  subadult
(sad).

zoubira   pandora).   The   major   similarity   be-
tween M.  pandora  and  M.  gouazoubira  is

coat   color.   All   other   modern   workers   have
treated  pandora  as   a   subspecies   of   ameri-

cana  following   Hershkovitz   (1966:743,
footnote)   who   said,   "The   Yucatan   Penin-

sula brocket  is  a  red  brocket  and  should  be

known   as   Mazama   americana   pandora.   Its
generally   brownish   color   (but   not   its   color
pattern),   backwardly   directed   nuchal   hairs,
and   small   size   misled   authors,   including
myself,  into  regarding  pandora  as  a  race  of
the   brown   brocket,   Mazama   gouazoubira."
Hershkovitz   rationalized   the   grayish   brown
coat  color  by  claiming  that  brown  color  var-

iants are  found  throughout  the  range  of  the
red  brocket.

Mazama   pandora   and   M.   americana   are
sympatric   in   humid   forest   habitats   at   the
base   of   the   Yucatan   Peninsula.   While   M.
americana  appears  to  be  restricted  to  humid
tropical   forests,   the   Yucatan   brown  brocket
also  occupies  more  open  and  drier  decidu-

ous and  thorn  forest  habitats  of  the  northern
Yucatan   Peninsula.   The   Mayan   Indians   of
the  Yucatan  Peninsula  have  long  recognized
the   presence   of   a   brown   brocket   distinct
from  the  red  species,  as  has  the  Club  Safari
International   (A.   Rivera,   pers   comm),   and
Mexican   government   officials   who   oversee
hunting   activity   (J.   M.   Reyes,   pers   comm.).

Little   is   known  about   the   biology   of   M.
pandora  other  than  what  can  be  inferred  by
its   distribution   in   arid   habitats   of   the   Yu-

catan Peninsula.  The  larger  auditory  bulla
of   M.   pandora   (contrast   B   with   A   &   C   in
Fig.   8)   may  be   correlated  with   the  greater
sound-carrying  characteristics   of   more   open
habitats.   Because   sound   frequencies   carry
farther   in   savannas   and  open-forest   forma-

tions, M.  pandora  may  have  greater  reli-
ance on  its  hearing  capability  than  is  char-

acteristic of  M.  americana,  whose  denser
forest   habitat   of   larger   trees   effectively
dampens   long-distance   sound   travel,   es-

pecially during  the  warmer  daytime.
Remarks.  —  Grubb   (1993)   used   the   spell-

ing "gouazoupira,"  which  is  the  original
spelling  used  by  Fischer  (1814).   Fischer  de-

scribed two  brockets,  Cervus  gouazoupira
and   Cervus   gouazoupita   based,   respective-

ly, on  the  Guarani  vernaculars  Guazu-bira
and   Guazu-pita   used   by   Azara   (1802)   for
Paraguayan   brown   and   red   brocket   deer.
Hershkovitz   (1951),   likely   having   assumed
that   Fischer's   "Gouazoupira"   was   a   lapsus
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Fig.  8.  Auditory  bullae  of  Mazama  spp.  A,  Right  bulla  of  M.  americana  (USNM  287620)  from  Peten,
Guatemala;  B,  left  bulla  (print  made  from  reversed  negative)  of  M.  pandora  (USNM  108273,  holotype)  from
Yucatan,  Mexico;  C,  right  bulla  of  M.  gouazoubira  (USNM  374917)  from  Bolivar,  Venezuela.  Horizontal  bar
equals  20  millimeters.
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for   gouazoubira,   changed   the   spelling   to
gouazoubira,   technically   an   unjustified
emendation.   With   the   exception   of   Grubb
(1993),   gouazoubira   is   the   commonly-used
spelling.   A.   L.   Gardner   (see   BZN,   1996)
has   petitioned   the   International   Commis-

sion on  Zoological  Nomenclature  to  vali-
date Hershkovitz's  (1951)  emendation  of

the  name.   Therefore,   the  spelling  gouazou-
bira is  used  in  this  report.

Specimens  Examined
Localities  for  the  following  specimens  plotted  on

map  in  Fig.  1  in  the  order  listed  below  for  each  State
in  Mexico,  and  for  each  country  elsewhere.  The  geo-

graphic sequence  is  from  north  to  south,  west  to  east.
Mazama  americana  (36). — Mexico  (19):  Puebla,

near  La  Aurora  Mining  Camp  [plotted  point  in  Fig.  1
is  approximate]  (AMNH  100193  3);  Veracruz,  Mira-
dor  (USNM  6007  d,  6201  3,  6202  3,  6203  3),  Mir-
ador  Pilapa  (UV  372  3,  not  plotted),  Municipio  Me-
cayapan,  Ejido  Santa  Martha  (UV  129  3,  131  3)\
Campeche,  Pokiazum  [  =  Pocyaxum]  IBUNAM  26395
3),  Central  Chiclera  Villahermosa  (IBUNAM  38352
3,  38353  3),  Municipio  Champoton,  Zona  Arqueo-
logica  de  Calakmul  (IBUNAM  37333  3);  Oaxaca,
Juchitan-Sarabia  (AMNH  185273  3,  185274  9),  San
Miguel  Chimalapa  (IBUNAM  26392  3),  locality  un-

known (AMNH  207449  9);  Chiapas,  Palenque
(USNM  100418  9),  Municipio  Ocosingo,  Ejido  Lopez
Mateos,  Rio  Lacantun  (INIREB  3),  locality  unknown
(uncataloged  UV  3  from  Zoologico  Regional  Miguel
Alvarez  del  Toro,  Tuxtla  Gutierrez).  Guatemala  (5):
Peten,  Tikal  (UF  6788  9 ),  La  Libertad  region  (USNM
287620  3),  Sayaxche  (UF  6795  3);  Huehuetenango,
Barrillas  (AMNH  75137  3,  75138  9).  Honduras  (1):
Lempira,  Pucca  [=Cerro  Puca]  (AMNH  130032  9).
Nicaragua  (4):  Zelaya,  Pena  Blanca  [=Penas  Blancas]
(AMNH  29826  9);  Madriz,  San  Juan  [=San  Juan  Tel-
paneca,  fide  Allen,  1910]  (USNM  29451  9);  Mata-
galpa,  Lavala  [  =  Savala,  see  Allen  1915  for  spelling;
Jones  &  Genoways  1970  for  location]  (AMNH  28427
9,  28432  3).  Costa  Rica  (3):  Limon,  Tortuguero  (UF
13825  3);  San  Jose,  Sabanillas  de  Pirris  (FMNH
35173  3);  Puntarenas,  Pozo  Azul  (AMNH  19209  3).
Panama  (1):  Darien,  El  Real  (AMNH  37616  3).  Co-

lombia (1):  Magdalena,  Mamanacanaca  (USNM
282137  9).  Venezuela  (2):  Bolivar,  59  km  SE  of  El
Dorado  (USNM  374880  3,  374883  3)

Mazama  gouazoubira  permira  (7). — Panama  (5):
Panama,  Isla  San  Jose  (AMNH  144472  3,  144473  9;
USNM  277144  3—  holotype,  277145  3,  277146  9,
277147  3,  277148  9).

Mazama  gouazoubira  spp.  (8). — Colombia  (7):
Magdalena,  Guairaca  [  =  Ensenada  de  Gayraca]
(FMNH  13168  3),  Bonda  (FMNH  18800  9);  Bolivar,

San  Juan  Nepomuceno  (FMNH  68804  9);  Meta,  La
Macarena,  Rio  Guapaya  (FMNH  87868  9,  87869  3,
87870  3);  Putamayo,  Rio  Mecaya  (FMNH  70559  9).
Venezuela  (1):  Bolivar,  59  km  SE  of  El  Dorado
(USNM  374917  3).

Mazama  pandora  (20). — Mexico  (20):  Yucatan,
Tunkas  (USNM  108273  3—  holotype),  Dzitas  (USNM
269164  9),  10  km  SE  of  Muna  (IBUNAM  1625  9),
Municipio  Sotuta,  Tixcacaltuyub,  100  km  SE  of  Me-
rida  (IBUNAM  38349  3,  38350  3,  38351  9);  Cam-

peche, Pokiazum  [=Pocyaxum]  (IBUNAM  26393  3,
26394  3),  Municipio  Hopelchen,  Ejido  El  Refugio,  35
km  NNE  of  Xpujil  (IBUNAM  36707  3),  Apazote
(USNM  108287  9),  Municipio  Champoton,  5  km  W
of  Antigua  Central  Chiclera  La  Esperanza  (IBUNAM
26624  3,  26625  9,  Municipio  Hopelchen,  Ejido  Nue-
vo  Becal  (INIREB  9  3),  La  Tuxpena  (USNM  181263
9),  Central  Chiclera  Villahermosa  (IBUNAM  38343
3 ,  38344  9 ,  38345  3 ,  38346  9 ),  73  km  SS W  of  Xpu-

jil (IBUNAM  38347  3,  38348  3).
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Two   new   species   of   ergasilid   copepods   parasitic   on   fishes
cultured   in   brackish   water   in   Taiwan
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Abstract.  —  Ergasilus   lobus   and   Diergasilus   kasaharai   are   described   based
on  the  specimens  obtained  from  the  gill   filaments  of   the  moribund  fishes  cul-

tured in  brackish  water  in  southern  part  of  Taiwan.  The  former  species  was
obtained   from  Malabar   reef-cod   {Epinephelus   malabaricus)   and   the   latter,   from
milkfish   (Chanos   chanos)   and   Borneo   mullet   {Liza   macrolepis).   A   key   to   the
22   species   of   Ergasilus   occurring   on   the   coastal,   brackish   water   fishes   of   the
world  is  provided.

Copepods   of   the   family   Ergasilidae   are
generally   known   as   parasites   of   freshwater
fishes   throughout   the   world.   Nevertheless,
some  of  them  are  found  on  estuarine  and/
or   coastal   fishes.   According   to   Ho   (1991),
in   the   course   of   copepod  evolution,   poeci-
lostome   copepods   represented   by   the   Er-

gasilidae succeeded  only  once  in  invading
freshwaters,   and   those   ergasilids   occurring
on  coastal,  brackish  water  fishes  are  a  group
of   poecilostomes   secondarily   adapted   for
marine  existence.

Several   species   of   ergasilids   are   known
to  cause  disease  in  finfish  cultured  in  brack-

ish waters  (Nigrelli  1950,  Nakajima  &  Egu-
sa   1973,   Paperna   1975,   Wijeyaratne   &
Gunawardene   1988,   Leong   &   Wong   1988,
Hogans  1989).  In  this  paper,  two  species  of
ergasilids  are  reported  from  the  fishes  cul-

tured in  brackish  water  in  the  southern  part
of  Taiwan,  a  species  of  Ergasilus  and  a  spe-

cies of  Diergasilus.
On  2  October  1992,  a  moribund  Malabar

reef-cod   {Epinephelus   malabaricus)   was
brought   to   the   Laboratory   of   Fish   Disease
at  the  Chiayi  Institute  of  Technology  for  ex-

amination. The  fish  came  from  a  culture
pond   located   in   Chi-ku   Village   of   Tainan
County.   A   close   examination   showed   that

its   gill   filaments   were   infected   with   Ergas-
ilus sp.  (Fig.  1A)  or  contained  many  "vac-

uoles" (Fig.  IB).  Since  no  other  abnormal-
ities were  detected,  the  death  of  the  fish  was

suspected  to  be  caused  by  the  infection  of
the   ergasilid   copepod.   Later,   on   23   June
1993,  a  mass  mortality  occurred  in  another
culture   pond   in   the   same   village   where
about   9000   juvenile   Malabar   reef-cods   (im-

ported from  Thailand)  were  cultured.  For
15  days,  about  three  to  four  hundred  dead
fish  were  removed  daily  from  the  pond.  Ex-

amination of  the  dead  fish  revealed  the
same   condition,   carrying   Ergasilus   sp.   and
with   many   "vacuoles"   in   the   gill   filaments,
as   observed  in   October   1992  from  another
pond.   A   subsequent   histological   examina-

tion of  the  "vacuoles"  in  the  gill  filaments
showed  no  trace  of   microbes  or   protozoan
parasites;   "vacuoles"   may   have   formed   by
the   host's   reaction   to   the   hooking   and/or
penetration  of  the  ergasilid's  antenna.

On  23  December  1993,   a   mass  mortality
occurred   in   a   culture   pond   in   Chi-ku   Vil-

lage where  about  20,000  milkfish  {Chanos
chanos)   were   cultured.   In   the   beginning,
about   10   fish  died  daily,   but   after   a   week
more   than   100   fish   died   in   a   day.   Exami-

nation of  the  moribund  fishes  revealed  that
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Fig.  1.  Gill  filaments  of  diseased  fishes.  A.  from  Epinephelus  malabaricus  showing  attachment  of  Ergasilus
lobus;  B.  from  E.  malabaricus  showing  the  "vacuoles";  C.  from  Liza  macrolepis  showing  a  heavy  infestation
with  Diergasilus  kasaharai;  D.  from  L.  macrolepis  showing  attachment  of  D.  kasaharai.
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death   was   caused   by   the   parasitism   of   a
species   of   ergasilid   copepod   belonging   to
Diergasilus.   More   than   130   copepods   could
be   removed   from   the   gill   filaments   of   an
infected   fish.   In   October   1994,   the   same
parasite   was   found  on  Borneo  mullet   {Liza
macrolepis)   cultured   together   with   tilapia
(Oreochromis  sp.)   in  a  pond  in  Hu-Nei  Vil-

lage in  Kaoshiung  County.  Two  to  three
hundred  mullets   per   day   died  for   about   a
week.   The   moribund   mullets,   swimming   at
the  edge  of  the  pond,  were  found  to  carry
between  500  to  1000  copepods  on  their  gill
filaments   (see   Fig.   1C);   these   Aliments
showed   inflamation,   necrosis   and   were
coated   with   excessive   amount   of   mucus.
Undoubtedly,  the  death  of  the  mullets  were
due   to   the   heavy   parasitism   of   Diergasilus
sp.   (Fig.   ID).

About   160   species   of   poecilostome   co-
pepods are  currently  classified  in  26  genera

of   the   family   Ergasilidae   (Malta   1993,
1994;   Amado  et   al.   1995).   Of   these  26  er-

gasilid genera,  Ergasilus  is  the  largest  with
about  three-quarters  of  the  known  ergasilid
species.   Identification   of   the   species   of   Er-

gasilus has  been  a  problem  for  many  biol-
ogists who  are  not  familiar  with  this  group

of  parasitic  copepods.
In  as  much  as  the  culture  of  marine  fin-

fish  in  the  coastal  area  in  brackish  water  is
becoming  more  and  more  popular  in  many
parts   of   the   world,   identification   of   those
potential   fish   disease   causing   ergasilids   is
becoming  more  and  more  indispensable.   In
addition   to   describing   the   above-mentioned
species   of   Ergasilus   and   Diergasilus   a   key
to  the  species  of  Ergasilus  which  may  occur
on  coastal,  brackish  water  fishes  is  also  pro-

vided as  a  quick  identification  method  for
these  pathogens.

Materials   and   Methods

Moribund  fishes  obtained  from  fishermen
were  examined  under   the  dissection  micro-

scope for  abnormalities  and  the  presence  of
parasites.   Upon   the   discovery   of   parasitic
copepods,  photographs  were  taken  with  the

parasites   in   situ,   after   which   the   parasites
were  removed  from  the  host  and  preserved
in   70%   ethyl   alcohol.   Microscopical   ex-

amination of  the  ergasilid  copepods  was
based  on  specimens  fixed  and  preserved  in
ethyl   alcohol   and   which   were   cleared   in
85%  lactic  acid  for  a  couple  of  hours  before
taking   measurements   and   making   dissec-

tions. All  drawings  were  made  with  the  aid
of  a  camera  lucida.  All   measurements  were
taken  from  the  longest,  widest  and  deepest
parts  of  the  body  and  are  given  in  mm  un-

less mentioned  otherwise.

Descriptions

Ergasilus   lobus,   new   species
(Figs.   2-3)

Material   examined.  —  10   ovigerous   fe-
males recovered  from  gill  filaments  of  a

moribund   Malabar   reef-cod,   Epinephelus
malabaricus   (Bloch   et   Schneider),   cultured
in   Chi-ku   Village   in   Tainan   County   in   Tai-

wan on  23  Jun  1993.   Holotype  (USNM
278225)   and   2   paratypes   (USNM   278226)
have   been   deposited   in   the   Division   of
Crustacea,   National   Museum   of   Natural
History,   Smithsonian   Institution,   Washing-

ton, D.C.
Female.—   Body   0.55   (0.53-0.57)   long

and   0.30   (0.27-0.32)   wide,   with   greatly   in-
flated cephalothorax  (including  first  pedi-

ger)   and   relatively   short   and   small   meta-
some   and   urosome   (Fig.   2A,   B).   Genital
double   somite   distinctly   wider   than   long
(Fig.  2C)  and  armed  on  ventral  surface  with
a   row   of   fine   spinules   across   mid-region
and  another   row  on   posterior   margin.   Spi-

nules on  other  parts  of  urosome  as  shown
in   Fig.   2D.   Caudal   ramus   (Fig.   2C,   D)
slightly   longer   than   wide,   tipped   with   1
long   and   3   short   setae.   Egg   sac   (Fig.   2A)
distinctly   longer   than   body,   about   0.64   in
length  and  0.16  in  width.

Antennule   (Fig.   3A)   6-segmented,   ar-
mature of  3,  12,  4,  4,  2  and  7  elements.

Antenna   (Fig.   3B)   strongly   curved,   without
sensilla   or   seta;   1st   segment   wider   than
long,   second   segment   slightly   longer   than
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